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Jb FFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN
'Stroudtlrarg, November 23,

Terms, 32,00 m udvance: $2.25, naif yearly: anJ $2,50 ifnot
paid befoic the end of the vcar.

fX3 V. B. Palmer, Esq., at his Real Estate
and Coal Office, No. 59 Pine street, below Third,
two squares S. the Merchants' Exchange, Phila-
delphia, authorised to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Jejfcrsonian Republican,
and cive receipts for the same. Merchants, Me-

chanics, and tradesmen generally, ma' extend
their business by availing themselves of the op-

portunities for advertising in country papers which
his agency affords.

The Hudson & Delaware Rail Road.
We published in last week's Jeffersonian,

'the Report of a committee of scientific gentle-

men to the President of the iludson & Dela-

ware Rail Road Company, in connexion with

an able article from the New York Tribune, in
both of which the importance of the proposed

Rail Road from Newburgh, N. Y. to the Dela-

ware Water Gap, in this Stale, thence along

Brodhead's Creek to Stroudsburg, and so on to

the Coal Mines in Luzerne county, was exhib-

ited, and the construction thereof strongly
urged. Since then, we believe, the subject has

been pretty generally discussed by our citizens,
and wo are "lad to ascertain that it finds among

them many advocates. Our object in returning
io it, at this time, is to keep alive the attention
of those whose minds have been directed toils
importance, and to point out one or two of the
many advantages which must necessarily re-

sult from its completion.

There are but few regions in the United
States, more abundantly blessed with all the
requisites of wealth and prosperity, than this.
Our unimpro7cd lands abound with timber of

almost every description. Our coal mines,

which are continually increasing in number,

contain inexhaustible beds of the best anthra-

cite. Our extensive iron mines, teem with the

lichest ore. Our water power, and other means

of manufacturing, are unsurpassed. Yet in

consequence of our isolated situation, and (ho

want of an easy means of communication with

one of our great cities, all these blessings are
of comparatively little advantage to us. By the
construction of a Rail Road, such as has been

proposed, a good and lasting market would be

opened to us for the disposal and employment
of them all.

This is not the only advantage we would de-

rive from such an improvement. By its means

we would be brought wiihin a few hours ride

of ihe great commercial metropolis of the Union;

and our merchants and other traders, instead of

being obliged to spend weeks in going to Phil-

adelphia io make purchases, and afterwards
having them brought to Easton on the Canal,
and from there here in waggons, could go to

New York one day and return with (heir goods

the next.
In the article of fuel, alone, ".here would be

a saving of thousands of dollars annually, in

consequence of the low price at which Coal
would bo furnished. It is reduced to a cer-

tainty, that upon the completion of the Rail

Road, the price of that article could in no event
exceed one dollar per ton in Stroudsburg.

In every light in which this subject may be

vit wed, it presents equal advantages ; both to

us, ?md tn per.-.on-s elsewjicre. We have mere

ly considered it in a few of its bearings upon

this place and neighborhood ; and we are sure
ihe picture bhould be bright enough to induce
our capitalists to examine into the matter, and

if they find it as it appears to us, to lake hold

of ihe Mibjeci'in earnest.

.HnxsKCImseUs Redeemed.
The annual election in the Old Bay State, on

the Uth inst., resulted in a glorious Whig triumph.
Briggs, the Whig candidate for Governor, has a

majority of nearly 5000 votes over Morton, loco.

The Abolition vote is very large, and prevents a
rhoice of Governor by the people; but as the

ear tbo locos carried the Governor and Legisla-

ture. It is evident that " that same old coOn," is
waked at la&t.

Plenty of Pigeons.
... We loam from tho Repository, printed at Can-

ton. Stark county, Ohio, wild pigeons were
abuminnt in the neighborhood of that place

tjie 2f of October, that of several parties of sports-we- n

who gone out in pursuit of them, one
killed 1,100, another 1000, another 900, and sever-

al others 5 000. The game was after-Mt-

distributed gratis to the citizens of Canton.
:i8f t4Hiid like to have such a flight of them in

neighborhood of Stroudsburg, to let our spnrts-r,i- c

y fowling picccr at them.

A Confession.
The upper district of Philadelphia, we are in-

formed, was thrown into a great state of excite-
ment, on Thursday afternoon last, in consequence
of a German, calling himself Augustus Miller,
but whose name is Augustus Jacoby, con- -

P

fessingthat he with an named mimls o va3, numi)ers nol kll0WI, ortio Van Utircn be compared and who ihen
liam Heyer, had committed the murder at Change
water, Warren county, N. J., in May last.

The circumstances under which lie made the
confession are briefly these. Jacoby had a quar-

rel with Heyer, at a beer house, in the Northern
Liberties, on Wednesday evening, and also one
on Thursday afternoon. By the interference of
the keeper the hous"e, the parties made friends
and shook hands. A few minutes after, Jacoby
called the keeper of the house out of doors, and
told him he might make a thousand dollars. That
a reward to that amount had been offered for the
perpetrators of the Warren county murder, and
that he and Ilevcr were the ones who had com

mitted it. They then returned to the house, and
the keeper told Heyer he had belter fly to Balti-

more or some other place. Heyer declared he
was innocent, and refused to do so. In a few

minutes the house was crowded, and the two men
conveyed to the watch house.

On Friday morning, however, when they were
brought up for examination, Jacoby made a con- -

from the ofreu for will forth in the
Parke Castner, and sick- - better lay by for

ness, fits of hypochondria, &c, as the cause of
his extraordinary conduct. He said he was in-

nocent and was Heyer, whom he had never
seen until a few nights ago. The mayor dis-

charged but continued Jacoby in confine-

ment, until more light shall have been thrown
the affair.
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Tiow and Then.
Let on the Steam, and crowd it Jerry !

Both rum & Co.

" The Squire in his iiny bark,"
Ira in his "Machine."

Well Jerry, you did "let on the stearo !"

Have vou burst the boiler, or broke boaat'l

If you have the priest will cry and scream,
And curse the Wcstfall Poet:

He should bs made of " sterner stuff";"
lijaiYG lllb uivgiULIIlim villo.. linn- - M

t L he " number of one will prove enough
the pirate s flag, inscribed "to the victors

steal

For him, and then he'll feel mighty gruflf

Full well Jerry you know it.
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Now, since a man of such great " sense,"
And argues he " meant no offence,"
To write about me in the present teusr,

Deserves commiseration
He call'd upon the Presbytery,

national guard of voters are aleup 1 lie mtiat J And pronounced to them his litany,
be a "magician" in .something more lliah empty i O ! if they would educate free,
name, before he can agnin hupp for su.cces: n , Hr'd be their soulV salvation !
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But when made fit for the priesthood chair,
This whisking buzzard would at them stare,
Deny the truth and at once declare,

The gospel not to preach ""n

Hut he would prattle of temperance,

The Churchmen may seek their recompense,
He vows that now, and forever hence,

A Latin school will teach !

Who cares for " Shakespear" and all his " fun,"

He once had in poaching " number one,"

Asham'd thereafter for what he'd done,

And so is the Dingman Priest ;

He prays that the " Squire's tiny bark,"
May always lie dormant in the dark,

That he may sing no more " like a lark,"
Is his fervent wish at least.

When thisgreal man enters into Church,
He walks like a Christian to his "perch,"
You 'Id think he was really in search,

Of Beelzebub the devil ;

lie does not come in till almost through,

The Congregation can have full view

Of this strange man in his suit of blue :

At him the people revel.

But Jerry, how goes the great " Machine 1"

Full six feet high, and so lank and lean,
Do thou oil it well andkeep it clean,

Or 'twill cry, " O Hen-e-r- e !"
Just " slapTansyckle in once more,
Screw down the machine upon the floor,
And he'll come out in " Grecian Lore :"

Alike yourself he'll be !

Why, he may be calFd a " Sockcr Pete !"

Ah ! a giant mind he's got complete I

His "Machine" is built quite square and ne:it.
He says one's a " high number"

He can twist old Euclid round and round,

For in mathematics he's profound !

' Archimedes he could soon confound.

And Newton he could cumber !

If his great machine should start once more.

To grind Congressmen and " Grecian Lore

The " Squire " shall sail in his " bark " no m .re,
But in the machine be thrust !

Now Jerry, do throw the young priest in.

And " crowd the steam" before you begin,

He'll come out a NEW-MA- N as slick as a pin.

Throw him in Jerry you must.

Ira, if you get the " Tyler Grippe,'
You call on the " Squire " near Sim's Clip,

He'll cure you in taking the first trip
If hot 1 miss my aim ;

He'll low you in his tiny bark,

'Till your throat '11 be as shrill as a " lark,"
Don't forget your gun, but leave your mark,

And fire at larger game I! I H. C M.

SHEEIFF'S SALE"
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas n

me direciedv ihere will be expo.-e-d to pnhhc
sale at the Coon House, in Milford, on Mon-

day ihe lith day of December next, at 2

o'clock, p. M., ihe following properly 10 wit:
The equal mi livided one third part of a lot nf

land, being part of a larger tract, surveyed in

the warrantee name of William Allen, convey
ed to Israel Wells and others, and by the said

Wells to John Biddis sen., situate on buth.

sides the Saw creek in Milford and Dmgmau

townships, or. which are erected a

SAW MliLj
MACHINE SHOP,

Three Dwelling Houses
and out buildings, known as the Bid-di- s

Mill property, containing

FIVE ACRES,
more or less. ALSO The equal undivided on

third part of a certain tract of land, being pan 01

t .L r UT:ii
a larger tract, surveyeu in inc name ui tMiiwui
Allen, situate on both sides tne oaw creek 1:1

Milford and Dingman townships, adjoining ihe

lands above described, containing about

Twenty Acres
mure or less. ALSO 1 he equal undivulnl

one third part of auoiher tract of land, being

part of a larger tract, surveyeu in tne name "i

Patience Seely'and Abraham Bickley, situate

on both sides the Saw creek in the said town-

ships of Milford and Dingman., adjoining lands
. . 1 1 r 1 .! ....11

aboro tlescriDeu, ana on wnicu mere is ;i mm

seat, containing

FOUR ACRKS
more or less. ALSO The equal undividnl

one third part of another tract of land, siitnn--i- n

the township of Milford, being part of a trac
surveyed in the name of John Stewart, and ht-i- ng

the premises now in the occupancy of Lluj; :

Brisco, containing about

THIRTY ACRES
more or less ; all of which said lands and ra-estat- e

situate in the county of Pike, and St;r

of Pennsylvania, and in all which Martha IV-di- s,

widow of tho late John Biddis, decease.,
has an estate or interest of dower.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro;u- - --

ty of George Biddis, and will be sold by n a

for cash. JAMES WATSON, ShenJF.

Sheriff's Office, Milford,

November 16, 1843.

ESTRAY.
Came to the enclosure or the subscriber, i'1

Hamilton townsnip, on the 10th day of Nov-'1- 1'

ber, a
BROWN STEER

with one ear cropt. The owner is requester

to come forward, prore property, pay ch.v

and tap jt away, otherwise it will he dispoieJ

of according to law.
CONRAD KEMMEfiER- -

November 23, I843.


